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Tax IVmocraiic mayor of XeW York ia

to brief the Bepublican thieves
of city to justice. It ia believed now

thai the total cf their stealings will
amount to twice the turn stolen by Tweed in
New York.

We don't want an a'V.heticaliy arranged
or a philosophically managed theater, a too

too affair, but we do want one conducted on
a ltrge and liberal common-sens- e baia, rg

consideration both for the actors and
patlie- -

A direct railroad Boston to New
Y'rk has been chartered and is to be built
Terr goon distance ISO miles the time on
w.ikh U to be uxty miles an hoar, bridging
the distance between the modern Athens and
the Metropoils in three hours.

The farmers of the great agricultural
Sate of Iowa are btg'nning to recognize the
blearing cf protection, by forming a Free
Trade League. This i good evidence that
the protective convention in Kew York will
bear fruit which its promoters little

The Iew York Commercial Adixrti-.c- r de-

clares the true plagues of a newspaper office

to be borea, poets, crank, rata, cockroaches,
typographical errcra, exchange fiends, book
canvasserr, delinquent subscriterj, and the
man who always knows how to run the paper
better than the editor does himself."

The Vicksburg IlcraUl seems to be leading
its readers np to an opposition movement
like that of which SSpeers has hopee in
Georgia and by which Mahone recent-

ly achieved a victory in Vir-
ginia. .Referring in coinuiendary terms to
Judga II. F. Simrall's speech at Atlanta, it
pronounces hiru one of the brainient men of

the South, and predicts that some of these
fine days he will be found in the lead of a
conservative opK?ition party in that State.

Manufacturfs increase every day in the
South. A dispatch from Augusta announces
that the John I'. King Manufacturing com
pany, with a capital of $l,C00,C0O, will be

organized on Pecerulier 'Jtli. The stock has
been aubscritied $100,003 in Boston, New
Y'ork and rhiUdelphiii, and the balance in
Aut!Uta. Tlii-- i tuakea nearly &!,00,000sul-ftcrilx- d

f' r cotton-niil- in Augusta inxide of

.hrte j eirn, All the here have made
over (ourtetn per cent, on their capital within
the pant year.

The shooting anair in aliville is very
generally condemned. Senator Smith, of
FcntrtH. ia held to have disgraced himself
by taking advantage of hia position to d

nounce Vtrtreea a a liar in the Senate, and
the latter committed a crime in shooting the
font er for which he cannot be too severely
punished. The manner of that crime
shocking and wholly indefenaible. Yertrees
si o ild at least have given Smith a chnutv
for 1.H life.

and

K fstu'KY produces 72,S."2,2t':l buthels of

corn; Tennewte, 62,764,4-- 9; but Kentucky
has a large r population and only makes
1307 bales of cotton to Tenneasee'a 330,614

Major Syke, with these figurei in view, ex
plaiua thnt a peck of meal per week ia more
than enough each for men, women and chil
dreu. people, therefore, cannot possibly
eat more than one-thir- d of our How
then can they be so poor as to be unable to

pay for their daily bread?
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L RotxiKRS says that in the
event ot what ia called a complication with
t'hili that country could send four or five

ironclads to San Fraucisco in two or three
W'eks, and that there is no way in which we

roulil defend ourselves except by torpedoes.
hue could, he rays, destroy our l'aoitic com
lueroe before we could inllict the slightest
injury upon her. ThU bring the cae, we

should make hate to apologize for at'.eui
ing to interfere between her and Peru.

Rh hetarv Ifi sT rfud la-- t summer,

an ! atill refuses, to pay f2(H),OK) appro:
atrd by Uongr.ua for the purchase of a coal-

ing rtation in Chiriijui Bay, the property, it
is claimed, of Ambrose V. Thompson, cousin
cf Thompson. Scretary Hunt
looked into the a 11 air very carefully, and felt

ju.'tified ia withholding the money. He
found it to be a job, and Senator Kellogg,
who was to be a sliarer, is busy criticising,
traducing and beliuliug him. Hunt is a

man of character iu Ixjuisiaua, the eople of

which Slate would like to be rid of Kellogg.

"C M. It." has aent us a communication
in regard to the "Son ot Memphis," which
we priut lu another colaiuu if 'a Ar-

j;al "(J. M. li." and the sons of Memphis
who are worthy of employment have the
same chance fur it here as "any other man."
It ia very the case that a youug man
is employed on his father's account, it ia
etierally hia own ability that carries him

A orotigh the wrrlJ. It ia his ability that is
K.aluable to a merchant or a businessman

i ind not bis fathers acquaintance, or even
' 'ood will. That is valuable in ita wav, but

t U cot available in the trauaction or con
i. jc of business. "C. M. K" will find the

ne complaint that he makes current in

T city. Where the tons are of any
nt they have only to push themselves

rOV. -- an leist do as well as the bova
tn .

country, who are geceraily econom- -

'.elic and self-relia-

TIIE MONOPOLISTS

Recede a Set-Bac- k in the Senate at the
Hands of Beck and Garland Slier-man- 's

Bill to Pay the

Expenses Incurred on Behalf of the
Late President Edmonds's Toijg-am- j

Bill Washington otes.

Washisotoh, Decejnber 12. Senate. Sen-
ator Kdmunds introduced a bill for defray-
ing the extraordinary liabilities and expen-
ses incurred in consequence of the assault
npon the late President of the United States.
It authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury
to pay the necesaary and reasonable expemw;a
incurred on behalf of the late President;
provided that the aggregate sum allowed and
paid does ni.t exceed $100,000.

The Chair submitted a memorial from the
Legislature of Minnesota for an appropria-
tion for the improvement of the Muuiavippi
river from St. Authony's Falls to Kew Or-

leans. It states the importance commer-
cially, and that, in point of revenue, the re-

gion drained by the Mississippi and it navi-
gable tributaries produce 90 per cent, of the
corn, 73 per cent, of the wheat, 83 jr cent,
of the oai?, 04 per cent, of the tobacco, 77
per cent, of the cotton, and 06 per cent, of
the value of the live stock of the whole
country. Keferred to the Special Committee
on Mississippi Kiver Improvement.

Petitions were presented for the abolition
of the tax on bauk checks.

Hills introduced and referred:
By Senator lulmonds: For defraying ex-

traordinary liabilitif a and expenses incurred
in coiistquenoe of the assault npon the Pres-
ident of the United State; also, to amend
section 5332 of the Revised Statutes in refer-
ence to bigamy, and for other purposes.

By Senitor Williams: For a public build-
ing at Frankfbrt, Kentucky.

By Senator Morrill : To enable the Na-
tional Banking Association to extend their
corporate existence.

By Senator McMillan: To amend the sec-
tion of the Revised Statutes relating to
license fees of officers of steam vessels.

By Senator Harrison: Fur delivery to the
Society of the Army of the Cumberland of
condemned cannon to aid in the erection of
a statue to Garfield.

By Senator Butler: To establish an educa-
tional fund, and apply a portion of the pro-
ceeds of the public lands to public educa-
tion; and to provide for the more complete
endowment and support of colleges for the
advancement of scientific and industrial edu-
cation.

By Senator Morgan (by request): Grant-
ing right of way over public lands in Ala-
bama, and grant lands in said State in aid of
the Gulf and Chicago Railroad company,
and for other purposes.

By Senator Plumb: For the sale of a por-
tion of the Fort Leavenworth military reser-
vation

Senator Pugh submitted a resolution re-

questing that the President transmit to the
Senate, if not incompatible with the puolic
interest, the instructions sent to our minister
in Lrndon in regard to the Clayton-Bulw-

treaty. Agreed to.
Senator Blair submitted a resolution in-

structing the Committee on Education and
Labor to inquire into the condition of com-
mon school education in the United States,
and report theron, and also as to what meas-
ure, in the opinion of the committee, Con-
gress can lawfully and properly enait in aid
of each education. Adopted. .
. Senator Hoar introduced a bill for the

education of Indian cbildrun, upon which he
gave notice of hia intention to speak.

The Tariff Commiss. on bill was then taken
np, and Senator Garland made a speech
thereon. He maintained that a tariff that
is a tax upon the people who consume the
imports upon which it is imposed- when fair-
ly and justly levied, has always been a favor-
ite mode ot raising a revenue. The sums
paid enter into the current expenses of those
paying them, and the burden is not felt as
when the payment is mode direct and at a
fixed and slated time. When the citizen is
called npon to pay a tax to be used in car-
rying on the Government, the amount so
claimed to be paid should be in proportion
to the ability of that citizen to par and
to the protection afforded him by the
State. These maxims, or, indeed, axioms,
the speaker said, were violated in
every tariff enactment which is originated
for protection or controlled by the doctrine
of protection. In his own judgment neither
the doctrine of protection nor that of free
trade has a resting place in this country.
After quoting from the tariff' speech of Sena
tor Voorhees at Atlanta and from the re
marks of Senator Morrill, he said, in over
riding their argument, that that which was
anecung tnis country y in regard to the
tendencies of a protective policy was but a
step to and led np to monopolies, which
are oppressing ihia country beyond all others
to its injury.

Senator Beck followed Senator Garland.
nd replied to Senator Morrill. Senator

Beck said Senator Morrill had argued, "we
are getting rich, because we are exporting
more than we are importine:" but we would
only have to turn the protection wheel a lit- -

e more and we would have no imoorts at
all it would be all exports. The farmer
who exports $100,000 worth of grain must

ave machinery and Bupphes to carry on
operations. These are offered to him for
$00,000. Senator Morrill's protective tariff
says to him: "You shall not have them un
less you pay $40,000 for the privilege; but
we nave lyongrefsional pets in ew bngland
who will sell them to you for $00,000.' In- -

lead of $00,000. the price at which all of
his competitors elsewhere eet them, he

ays $90,000 in New England, and the
Senator from Yermont and his follow
ers order our officials to record the glorious
act that the balance of trade ia in our favor.

Our people must pay the foreign price, with
the tax added. Men encaged in trade
are impoverished by it. and the country- - '. i i . .
inerepy gets no revenue; wlule men not en-

gaged in the same trade, and who ought to
ne eniinea lo none ot the proceeds, receives
through Congressional legislation all the
profits, the exporter of grain having to buv
all his supplies from these men. Enlarging
upon tne practical operation ot the protec
tive tariff, Senator Beck said that, in lijOO,

Iter the protective tariff of eighteen
per per cent, our suippimr niteresis
had advanced until our tonnage was almost
equal to that of Englan-1- , and greater than
that ol all tbe world besides. Now, under
the Morrill protective tann, our shins have
betn driven troni the sea until we are now pay-
ing $130,000,000 per year t foreign nations,
instead of receiving 2o.000.0U0 of balance in
our favor, as we did in 1800. At the conclu
sion of Senator Beck's remarks the bills on
the subject were referred to the Committee on
r inance.

Tiie civil-servi- reform bill of Senator
Pendleton was then taken np and laid over
as uunniahed busim as lor

Senator Davis I IlL introduced a bill to
establish a Court of Appeals. Referred

Senator lavis fW. Va.l introduced a bill
to repeal certain laws relating to permanent
and indefinite appropriations. This bill was
introduced by Senator Davis in the lr..--'t
Congress, and passed the Senate.

Atier a Bbort iutecutive session the Senate
adjourned.

CKHEBAt, WAlll.UTO. NOTES,

raider Ihe lo.tlb Cavil.
The redemption of bonds under the 105th

call to date is $lo,4o3,800.
I'plwn'a KetlcMliosi Arreplcri

The President has accepted the resiirna
tion of
l pton, to take etlect the 31st instant.

Frellogbnyaea tierrrtitry or Mule.
The President y sent to the Senate

the name of Frelinghuysen fo;
Secretary ot Stale, and he was continued.

Mllver Illnra Fat - 4 Ireutntionj
During the week ending Saturday 3l'5,4o7

standard silver dollars were put into circula
tion, agaiuat 485,490 the corresponding week
fast season.

fhe Fnbllo Printer.
Three delegations waited upon the Prer-- i

dent to-d- v in relation to appointments.
One orijed the appoiutment of K. W. Oyster
as Public Printer.

Ki IhIIuk lo l.lceue Fees.
Senator McWilliama's bill provides tha'

the license fees of official for steam verse Is
ball be fifty cents for each certificate

grauted.
Rataaerd to Crai.

The books of John G. Thompson, late Ser- -
geant-at-ar- of the House, have been found
tw balance to a ceui.

James ts be sincceedrtl by Flllry.
Postmaster-Gener- James expected to slav

in the Cabinet until next July, and so
but the bank of which he was

elected president in ew iork, objects to
this plan and wants his for vices early next
year. It is probable that James will retire
in January, and that he will be succeeded
by Hlley.

Jauipa lo Hellr In January.
An Albany dispatch says: "Postmaster

General James retires from the Ca1 inet on
January 1st, and enters uimn the presidency
of the Lincoln llauk of this city.

James, iu bis letter "of retire-
ment, aaya that his ersoiial interests demand
the step, and expresses the highest esteem for
President Arthur."

Nalloanl Hawkins; Awoelatlan lllll.
The bill introduced iu the Senate to en-

able National banking associations to ex-
tend their corporate existence provides thai
any existing National baukiiiK association
may "at any time within two years previous
t) the date of the expiration of its corporate
existence extend ita criod ot succession by
amending its articles of association for a
time not more than twenty years, the amend-
ment of the articles of association to be

by the votes of two-thir- of the
shareholders of the capital stock, and tl.e
approval of the Comptroller of Currency it
required."

A SJenlle Keiniuder.
There was Urd on the desk of each Con-

gressman this afternoon, ready for the incit-
ing of the House a handsomely

engraved card, bearing on one fold the
Presdent's message on polygamy, printed
in letters of gold, and on the
other fold, in crimson, the ad-

mission filed by one of .the parties in
the landing Utah contest, "I, George (2. Can-

non, contestant, protesting that the matter
in this pajier contained is not relevant to this
issue, do admit that I am a member of the
church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saint,
coin mon ly called Mormons: that, in accord-
ance with the tenets of said church, 1 have
taken plural wives, who now live with me,
and have so lived with me for a number of
years, and have home me children. I admit
that in my public ad ireases as teachers of
my religion in Utah Territory, I have de-
fended said tenet of said church as being, in
my belief, a revelation from God." Each
card is inscribed: "Respectfully dedicated
to the Forty-Sevent- Congress by the Wo-men-s'

National y Society of
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Uranl'a Man to Bo In.
A Republican Senator on good terms with

the AdminL-tratio- n says that the President
has not decided upon any new Cabinet o di-

cers beyond Frelinhuysen; that the Presi-
dent intends to fill one Cabinet place with
any man General Grant may designate, and
at present Grant hesitates between Chaffee
and Beale, but the indications are that Beale
will be selected.

Republican Senatorial 4'anrns.
The Republican Senators this morning

held a caucus of brief duration. The re-

port of the committee on the subject of re-

vising the Republican membership of some
of the Senate Committees was adopted with-
out controversy.

Senator Windom will be placed on the
Committee, on Patents, Education and Labor
and Transporttoion Rules to the Seaboard.
No comprehensive resolution on the subject
will be submitted to the but various
changes will be made, from time to time,
separately. The caucus also adopted a resolu-
tion providing for the creation of a Senate
committee on the rights of woman. Senator
Lapham will be chairman oi this committee,
with Anthony, Ferry and Dawes as other Re-
publican members.

Senator Ertmnndn'ss Polygamy Bill.
Senator Edmunds introduced the bill to

punish polygamy in Utah which Cliristiancy
introduced in the Forty-filt- h Congress. It
provides that every person who has a hus-
band or wife living, who, in a Ter-
ritory or other place over which
the United States has exclusive
jurisdiction, hereafter marries another
whether married or single, and any man who
hereafter simultaneously, on the same day,
marries more than one woman in a Territory
or other place over which the United States
has exclusive jurisdiction, is guilty of big-
amy, and shall be punished by a fine of not
more than five hundred dollars, and by
imprisonment for a term of not more
than five years, but the section
shall not extend to any person by reason of
any former marriage whose husband or wife,
by such marriage, is absent for five consecu-
tive years and is not known to such person
to be living, nor to any person by reason of
any former marriage which has been dis-
solved or declared void by a court.

Section 2 provides that any prosecution for
bigamy under the statutes of the United
States shall b9 sufficient of a challenge to
any person drawn or summoned i s a jury-
man or talisman; first, that he is, or haa
been, living in the practice of bigamy or
polygamy, or that he has been guilty of any
offense prohibited by this section; or,
second, thr.t he believes it morally,
religiously or legally right for a man to have
more thau one liviug and undivorced wife at
the lame time, or to live in the practice of
cohabiting wilh more than one woman; and
any person appearing or offered as a juror or
talisman, and challenged on either of the
foregoing grounds, miv be questioned on his
oath as to the existence of any such
cause of challenge, and other evi-
dence may be introduced bearing
upon the question raised by
such challenge, but as to the first ground of
the challenge the above-mention- person
challenged shall not be bound to answer if
he shall say upon his oath that he declines
on the ground that his answer may tend to
criminate himself, and if he Bhall answer as
to laid first ground his answer shall not
be given in the evidence in any
criminal prosecution against him
under this section, but if he
declines to answer on the ground that he
fears his answer may tend to criminate him-
self, he shall be rejected as incompetent.
That issue of plural marriages known as Mor-
mon marriages, in cases in which such mar-
riages have been solemnized according to the
rites of the Mormon sect in any Territory of
the United Slates, and such issue shall have
been born before the first day of November,
A.D., 1S79, are hereby legitimated.

MEII1IIS AOA1X WINS.

Tne "Eellpue " of Memphis'. Heal
"Eagle," of JHaasachusetts.

Special to the Appeal.

the

AtljUTTa, Gi, December 12. To-da- at
the Exposition trial of cotton gins, Milburn's
Eclipse hulling gin, built at Memphis, beat
the Eagle Eclipse, of Eridgewater, Massa
chusetts, in time and in turn, at the rate of
fifty ponnds of lint from 1500 pounds of

JEXGLIS1I IlltEADSTUFFS.

Weekly Review or the Mark I.ane Ft.
preaa 5io Frenn Features.

London. December 12. The Mart Lam
in its review of the British grain

trade the past week, says: The week's wet
weather aud snow-stor- made the land very
wet and much colder, and consequently the
young wheats made very little noticeable
progress. Ihe grain trade is quiet aud
prices not quotably altered. Old native
oats is inquired for at hardemne prices.
Foreign breadstuff present no fresh feature.
Values of wheat iu London p are un
changed, excepting iu very exceptional
cases. Trade in Liverpool quiet and price
unaltered. There was a more lioeral
supply of flour in London, but values
are unchanged. Maize was held for an
advance, but iu Liverpool prices declined jd.
New foreign oats in London partially or
wholly recovered Monday's decline. Barley,
bean aud peas not qnoUbly altered. Ihe
off' coast market is well supplied, but very
mile business reported. Seventeen caigoes
arrived, of which onl- - three were fold, lied
winter quoted at 54s oM, which represents an
auvauce ot ou. ims advance is due to tbe
preponderance of the stocks of white wheat.
Sales of English wheat during the week, 48,- -
.iUM quarters, at 44s Sid iter quarter, against
41,783 quarters at 45s Id per quarter the cor
responding weeK last year.

SISTKKS or MEItCY.

Celebration or Ihe Neml-t'entennl- An'
nlveraary or the FonndinK or

tbe Order.

Milwaukee, December 12. The semi
centennial of the founding of the order of the
Sisters of Mercy was celebrated here
1 lus city oliserved the celebration especially
a tbe Order was first established in the
L uited States here thirty-eigh- t years ago,

At Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, December 12. The fiftieth

anniversary of the founding of the order of
Sisters of Mrcy was celebrated here in the
Church of the Atonement, which stands on
adjoining ground to the Convent of the
lhvine ill, which is the home of the filty
numbers ol tne order now iu this citv
lUshop Toebbe, of Covington, celebrated
mass, and tiishop tide coadjutator of
liisliop Jrurcell, delivered a discourse upon
the life and services ot Catherine McAuley,
who founded the order, and who made her
vows December 12, 1831, in Ireland. There
were many priests present, and the Sisters,
under the leadership of Marie Baptiste, the
superior, attended in the side chaiiel. lb
house was tilled with a inixed audience of
Catholics and Protestants, admitted by cards
of inritation. The sanctuary was beauti-
fully decorated by the Sisters. Haydn's
JmKiiid Jiuw was sung by a volunteer choir
callc-re- from all the churches. The ser-
vices extended over three hours' time.

Sol No Very Illicit, ConMidrrlna;.
CiSiiNXATt, December 12. The auction

sale for the choice of reserved seals for the
Oratorio of 1'hc JiYxsiViA at Music Hall, cr

2Stb, at which Patti is engaged to
.,; ii. .... . , . .

: soprano pari, oegan at lo o clock.
The premiums bid we're iu addition to the
regular price of two dollar and lifiy cents.
The first choice was bought by A. C. Shu-bert- h

at iwenty-tiv- dollars. He took one
seat. The second choice was teu dollars, aud
the price gradually decreased, until at tbe
adjournment of the sale ut half-pa- tsslve
o'clock tl.! premium vaa little above three
dollars a seat. The total sales for the day
were slightly over 1400 seats one-thir- d of
the house at an average premium per seat
of three dollars and fifty ceuis, making th.:
average cost of seats six dollars. It is
thought now that the eutire house will be
Sedd by Kuctioii.

Tha Mexican Kxnovlilon.
Chicago, December 12. The President of

the Aruola (Mexico! Exposition, telegraphs
to Colonel 1. '. Whiting, its representative
in Chicago, of a special law by ihe Mexican
t fiii;rebs admitting goods fr the r'xitosiliou
free of duty. A large party U it for Mexie--
and the Kxpositiou by steamer on the 4th of
December. Aiiull.t r excursion leaves Chi-
cago lor Mexico and the l'xositiun on the
12th ot January next, under the personal
superintendence of Colonel Whiting, and
iuuhcs a lour ol --Mexico anil tile r.xpositioa
and return iu time lo participate in the fes
tivities of Mardi Gras at New Orleans on
the lftth of February. Tii ke Is, however,
will he good uutil the 1st of May, with a
choice of routes on return.

Dallas, 1 Vcembcr 12. Sheriff Russe ll, of
Blitnci eoiliLly. )h.mm1 here tittvuiic Ulcus,
tody Jaiacs Ksili lllle alnl nous, J.ut-pl- una
arretted in I'nk couitty, charged Hull ilie lliefl oi
scieml hunilied head uf entile iu l7t. They lme
killed two lueu over au alTair ill Aikau&ta andjilic
Indian Territory.

VIENNA'S II0RK0K.

Additional Particulars of the iireat Din-ast- er

The List of tha Lost Now

Foots Up 917, and the End

Is Sot Yet Fnneral of .the Victims
Scones and Incidents General

Foreign News.

Rome, December 12. The Pope yesterday
blessed the chapel in honor of the newly can-
onized saints. His Holiness continues in a
weak condition.

TURKEY.
THE MISSIOSAltY MURDERER DEAD.

Constantinople, December 12. The
Minister of Foreign Affairs informs the
American Minister that the man who mur-
dered Parsons, the American missionary,
died over a year ago.

SPAIN.
NEWSrArF.RS EXCOMMUNICATED.

Madrid, December 12. Excommunica-
tion was pronounced in three churches at
Santander, Sunday, against the directors of
three Liberal newspapers for attacking the
clergy.

FRANCE.
BONAPARTE O.UITS GAMBLING.

Paris, December 12. It is reported that
Pri nee Roland Bonaparte received a large
sum of money for his interest in the Monaco
gaming tables.;;

THE DIVORCE BILL.
The Chamber of Deputies without

debate, decided to consider Nanuest's divorce
bill.

GERMANY.
IMPORTANT PAPERS STOLEN.

Berlin, December 12. There is great
commotion in the offices of the grand gen-
eral of staff, owing to the theft of plans and
papers of great strategical importance.

BEINO HEALED.
Every prospect of the difference between the

Center and the Government is being rapidly
healed. Windthorst, leader of the Center,
has given evidence of a desire to compromise
by proposing in Hamburg the incorporation
of a commission to eventually vote 40,000,000
marks.

TIIE CATTLE PLAGUE.

The cattle plague has appeared in several
parts of Silesia.

RUSSIA.
FOUND GUILTY.

St. Petersburg, Decembt r 12. Mrowin-sk- i,

Tjaeleff and Furrsow, the police officers
who f siled to discover the Little Garden
street mine, have been found guilty and sen-
tenced to exile in Archangel lor three years,

WHOLESALE ARRESTS.
During the recent disorders in Odessa, the

police and Copacks searched all the restau-
rants, night-hous- etc., aud arrested 1343
persons.

ENGLAND.
BALLOON MISSING.

London, December 12. A government
balloon in charge of Captahi Templar, ac-
companied by Walter Powell, member of
Parliament for Mulmesbury, and Mr. Gard-
ner, ascended from Bath Saturday, and de-
scended at Bridgeport. The balloon struck
ihe ground heavily, and Gardner and Cap-
tain Templar were thrown out and injured.
The balloon then rose with Powell, and was
seen again descending. Nothing has since
been heard of the balloon or Powell.

FRESH TELEGRAPHIC COMPETITION.
Standard announces that fresh comp-

etition in telegraphic communication with
America and fndia may be looked for lrom
a new company to be launched next month.

AFGHANISTAN AFFAIRS.
The latest news from Afghanistan does

not promise well for the future tranquility
of that country.

THE CARVER-CORDO- PIGEON-SHOOT- .

The pigeon-shootin- g match y between
Dr. Carver and Gordon, 100 pigeons each,
for 100 aside, Dr. Carver standing at thirty-fo- ur

yards and Gordon at twenty-fou- r yards,
the latter using one hand, was won bv Gor-
don, who killed sixty-seve- n birds to Carver's
sixty-on- e.

AUSTRIA
additional particulars OF TIIE GREAT

HOKKOR.
Vienna, December 12. The Common

Council have issued a notice that the funeral
of those victims of tbe fire who cannot be
buried by their friends will take place onMonday. All of the hospitals where the
bodies are laid out presents agonizing scenes.

The official list gives the number of mlsa-in- g

as 917.
The interment of the identified dead be

gan y (shortly after daybreak. The dead
were conveyed to the Jewish portion of the
cemetery. The scenes were most painful
to witness.

The ruins of the theater
by crowds of people The removal of
the ilebris was resumed.

ihe common grave for the unrecognized
victims in Central Cemetery is 150 ftet long
aud fourteen feet wide.

ft is leared that hundreds
nave Been blocked up in the nassaires.

aub capiuin oi tne tire brigade states that
all inside the theater is a heap of human
uouies uuu conrreu remains.

frauleiu Pauleik. dauphtor of wall- -
known member of the Chamber of Deputies,
niio ouccecoeu in escaoine lrom the llientjr
while urging the people oufeide to attempt
to rescue the people inside was treated as
mad, the guards declaring that everybody
uau ueen rescuea.

CRIMINAL BLUNDERING.
Ihe police imagined the entire audience

had quitted the theater. They prevented
outsiders from entering and locked the doors
wituont ascertaining it there was anvone in
side, iew rules to insure the safety of the
Imperial 1 heater have been published.

INDIGNATION INCREASING.
Indignation at the blunderin? of all con

cerned in the theater fire is greatly on the
increase, subscriptions are coming in very
rapiuiy.

TROOPS IN REAni.VF.SS.
The troops Were confined lo their barrarki

Sunday, as the police had received threaten
ing letters.

the funeral.
i , .Ju immense crown ol Deonle wer i.rps- -

eui mis morning ai ot. etepben s Uaihedral,
where a solemn mass of reoniem was celebm- -

lea ior me repose ot the souls of the victims
of the fire. The cathedral wai entirelvj i - , , . . . . sarapeu in oiacK, aud a catatalque erected
which was surrounded with exotic plants
ami canaies. A ne clergy entered the cathe
dral in procession, followed by the crown
prince, archdul es, members of the imperial
u ul.l . .i: - - .uouseuoiu, uoun uiguiiaries, ministers, mem
bers of the Reichstraff, representatives of
the army, civil service, municioalitv. etc.
Bishop Augerer officiated; the court opera- -
cuoir assisieu, anu ineir voices were occa
sionally almost drowned by the agonized
sobs of the mourners. The large square in
front of the cathedral and tbe adjoining
streets were niled by many thousands o
people. There were 6o inanv people at the
religious services that the crowds at th
funeral services in the cemetery were only
moderate.

Alter me requiem funeral ceremonies
began at the cemetery, the cavalry, infautrv
and iMdice maintained order on either side
of the iinposiig catafalque, upon which were
several hundred lighted candles. There were
seventy metal coffins, those containing tin
identified remains being numbered. The
others bore the names of the per
sons whose bodies they enclosed. All
around were numerous plants and
wreaths provided by the mournera an
various Vienese corporations. Many mourn-
ers were present. The procession included
an me mcmoers ol the Uounci
many members of the Reichsrath. represent
atives of the various theaters aud members
of the aristocracy. After the service Burgo
master tewaiu delivered an address.
which he spoke of the grief of Vienna, o
Austria and of the world at the terrible cal
amity. The coffins were then lowered iuto
common grave.

WILL TROBAIiLY NEVER BE K2WYN.
Probably the real numl- -: 0J victiuia'will

never l ;1(,w n- - Names have been falely
entered in the list of the missing by persons
wishing tj obtain cards of admission to view
the bodies at the hospitals, aud in some in-
stances a positive trade has been done in
such cards.

INCIDENTS.

The upper House of the Reichsrath voted
,"0,000 llorins in aid of the sufferers by the
theater fire. The Roumanian government
subscribed 200,000 florins.

One American was recognized among the
dead takeu from ihe ruins of the burned
llieattr.

The l.ord Mayor of Ixmdon, on behalf of
the citizens, has telegraphed condolences to
the friends of the victims of the theater fire.

Kuiperor William was greatly moved by
the calamity, and has ordered tiie mot ex-
tensive rueasures oi precaution to be adopted
at the court theaters of tiermany.

The police arrangements at the funeral
were very bad. No attempt was made to
stop ordinary traffic, and the cortf,c was con-
tinually interrupted.

IRELAND-FAR-

SALES.

Cork, IeccinlT 12. Forty farms seized
under execution ior rent were offered for
sale. Twenty-on- e were purchased for the
landlords. lu ten cases the leuau'.a settled
rem.

I'AKSELL ILL.
Parnell is confined to his bed with a fever-

ish cold. His condition is not serious.
THE OKAXi.KMKN ASP THE I.AM) LEAOCE.

Dublin, December 12. The Grand Or
ange Lodge of Ireland bus issued a circular
Condemning the Land league, and pointing
out that the I uited Kingdom has thousands

of Orangemen ready to fight for its constitu-
tion.

EARL SPENCER. IN IRELAND.

Earl Spencer, Lord President of the
Council, has arrived in Dublin, it is believed
to consult with the Chief Secretary and Lord
Lieutenant regarding state affairs in Ireland.

"NO RENT" PLACARDS TORS DOWN,

luflammatory placards muted in Dublin
and suburbs headed "no rent," were torn
down by the police.

"UNITED IRELAND."

London, December 12. The UuiUd Ire-
land, the organ of the Land League, will, in
future, he published by the executive of the
Ladies' League.

PROBABLY CAME HOME.

A Leicester correspondent says some sen-
sation is caused there by the bankruptcy and
disappearance of Charles Henry Francks, a
leather merchant, whose liabilities are esti-
mated at 20,000 to 100,000. Francka is
called an American.

THE PROPERTY DEFENSE ASSOCIATION.

A circular convening a private meeting at
the Mansion Honse the Lord
Mayor presiding, in aid of the Irish Prop-
erty Defense Association, is issued by the
Duke of Sutherland, Lord Claude Hamilton,
Lord Stafford and Colonel Kingscote.

A GOOD LANDLORD.

At the sitting of the Western Land Court
Sir Roger Palmers, agent, informed the court
tnat lie thought their reductions of rent were
baied upon just principles. The rents, he
said, were generally much too bigh, and he

arranging a reduction of bis entire
rental on the basis of the Land Court

IRISH NOTES.
Three arrests were made v under the

Coercion act.
The mansirer and printer of the TfnUed

Ireland has Hed to England.
A magistrate named Studdart was fired at

without result near Killaloe.
I he number of masistraUa will be laroelv

increased and the military authorities will
oe asitea to sanction tne appointment of a
number of officer as magistrates.

The conspiracy against the payment of
rent is more extensive and turbulent than
ever. 1 here is reason to believe that the
Land League branches, which were nomi
nally suppressed, are in full work.

inere was a meeting in the rotunda to-d-

aid of the Suspects' Maintenance fund.
The meeting was orderly, althoueh the
petches were violent.

TIIE STATE CAPITAL.

Proceedings In the House and Senate
1 be Alleged Bribery Caaea

Meeting or tbe

aveftlignting; Committee Tha ioo-- a I to the lather's
It death, leaving ot wbcm
vaseed on Docket. nohing. find

Special to Appeal.1

Nashville, December 12. In the Senate
Mr. Coleman offered the following:

Whereas. It is insinuated, though not
charged, that the Democratic Senators who
voted against the passage of the 100-- 3
were dealers and speculators in bonds on the
short side during the pendency of the bill
lefore the Senate, and that their action in

voting against the bill thus improperly
influenced ; and whereas, there is not a Demo
cratic Senator on the committee to investi-
gate the charges of corruption in the passage
of said bill voted for the same;

Retired. That Senator Rankin be added to
aid committee, and be clothed with the same
luties, powers and privileges as the other

members thereof.
Senators Bell, Rankin and Tellman

posed the resolution, and Senator Coleman
Bibb spoke for it.

After many motions and counter-motion-s,

the Senate adjourned till without
reaching any result.

Honse.
The House went into Committee of the

Whole and discussed the'question of increas- -
legislative representation, arose and

asked leave to again. It is thought that
the House, like the Senate, will favor an in-

crease of representation. '

The Investigation Committee met this af
ternoon and preliminary steps toward
summoning witnesses and adopting rules
governing the inveatigation. It was decided
not to by the strict rules of evidence, but
to allow a good deal of latitude the ex-
amination of witnesses.

Attorney-Gener- Washington was asked
to furnish testimony taken before the Da-

vidson county grand jury, but said that
did nut know that was authorized to dis-

close had occurred in the grand jury- -
room.

Members of the committee thought
the testimony taken before the grand jury
could only be used when the witnesses' testi-
mony differed from what had been stated be-

fore the grand jury.
All the attorneys on the side of the ts

in the 100-- 3 injunction case, who
argued to-d- in the Supreme Court, are in
vited to prosecute the case before the com
mittee. Both sides are largely represented
by attorneys. The following witnesses have
been summoned to appear before the com-
mittee on Wednesday morning, to which
time the committee adjourned: W. L. Brans-for- d,

John S. Bransford, Dr. Dake,
McWhorter, Hugh McGavock, S. II. Bell, J.

Driver, C. Marchbanks, Lewis, A,
M. Lambeth, jr., J. C. Fleming, George C,

Hunt, Samuel Chapman, J. Goodpasture,
M.Schleir, Thomas Plater, Thomas O'Con

ner, W. M. Duncan, Mrs. Bailey, M. T. Polk,
M. Gore, Representative Driver, Judge W,
W. McConnel. John II. Freeman. Senators
Hill and Tillman. A good deal of specula-
tion is alloat as to whether the Supreme Court
will advance the 100-- 3 case. It ia thought,
judging from the argument delivered, that it
will be advanced.

A State Bar Aaaoclation.
Nashville American.

A movement is in progress all over the
State for the organization of a State bar as
sociation. Ihe great need of it is felt and
appreciated by the profession throughout
Tennessee. A meeting of the members of
the bar of Tennessee, under the auspices of
the Nashville Bar Association, will meet in
this city on the 11th instant for the purpose
of organization. A meeting of the Pulaski
bar was held ednesday to select delegates
ta the Bar Association. Judge John A.
Tinnon made Chairman, and Mr. F. T.
Taliferro Secretary. Judge Thomas
Jones, Colonel S. Rose, and Messrs. E.
ialilcrro, Snnthson and W. H. McCallum
were chosen delegates to the meetimr named
It ia hoped that every county in the State
win oe represeneea.

The Murderoua Molllea.
Pittsburg, December 12. The Poaf'

Uniontown, Pennsylvania, special of
"The arguments in the trial of Pat

lol:in, the Molly Maguire. for the murder
of Maurice Healy, closed this afternoon, and

the judge charged the iurv they vetired
remaining three hour? and a half, when,)... : n 1:. sin vciun-- i oi policy oi mur-
uer in i ue seconu uegree. ihe prisoner
seemeu pleased with verdict. It is un
derstood that not of the twelve in
layorot au acquittal, and that the uncer
'""j io wueiucr iieaiv was
the two others referred to ih the Hibernian
meeting prevented a verdict in the first
degree.

Orient I tenia.
San I RANCL-sex)- December 12. Hong

Kong advices state that Msmk.ii
of the United States Consulate at Shanghai!
suicided on the 20th of October, by severing
au mieiy ol llie urm.

1 lie American ship Humboldt wrecked
on Lincoln island. October 22d. W. C. niin.
ton, second mate, and a Chinese stewarrl
cook drowning. The others gained land ?nd

.sieara oy me f leaver Uordon Castle.
m z

The iioHlb Carolina Jockey Club.
Charleston, IVcember 12. The South

Carolins Jockey Club. Hotel stakes for two- -
year olds, mile. Lagloria ronj Lettina
second, iKinnie third, lime l:o3i.

One mile and a half. Keno won; Helen
a I lace second, rellowplay third.

2;35L
One mile. Ballast first, Bonnie Castle

second, liiue l:4'Ji.
Consolation Purse; mile. Keno first.

i secouu, .Montague mud. l I;4a.

Roast oat."
St. Louls, IVcember 12. The packing

house aud estaUlishment of
Rose & Bros., corner of Thirtieth aud Hick-
ory streets, took fire between 5 and 6 o'clock
this evening from the bursting of a lard
tank. The building entirely gutted, and

contents, including a large amount of
lard, nams meats, and VOO hogs
slaughtered to day aud hanging in the cool-
ing room, destroyed. Loss estimated at
f so,000; insured for about $00,000 in some
twenty companies.

beaman'a Vnlon.
Milwaukee, Wis.. December 12. The

International Seamau's Union met in annual
session in Milwaukee Delegates were
present from Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, To-
ronto, Hope, Kingston, Oswego, and all
the important lake ports. The proceedings

y were secret, but it learned that,
aside organization, nothing of impor-
tance transacted. The session continues
through several days.

It is certaiuly a blessing to have a safe,
reliable and cheap remedy for coughs and
colds near at hand at this season of the year.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has eminently proven
iL-e-li to be such a remedy. Price cent.

HEAL ROMANCES.

A pother and Son, After Many Long
Tears of Separation, are at Last Uni-

tedA Story the War.

The Heiress of Six Millions Marries a
Poor Army Ofllrer Burnt Cork

Dust Gone.

Dincwnati, December 12. The Vomna--eit- l

pub.ishes the following special from
Gtveland :

A few days since there arrived in this city
froB Texas, the hero of of those unwrit-
ten histories of the war, and in a house
in our very midst was enacted the closing
cue a drama which is a forcible illus-

tration that "truth is stranger than fiction."
The tory, as it will be published in the
Leader is in substance as follows:

Some years before the war a wealthy
Southern gentleman passed the' summer
months in a little town in Northern Ohio.
He boarded the clergyman, and a warm
love grew out of the acquaintance between
the young Tennessean and the clergyman's
daughter, then fifteen years old. It ended in
bis returning the next year to claim her for
hi bride, and bear her to his home in the
Sunny South; which proved, indeed,
a Sunny South to the happy young
couple until the angry mattering: of
the were heard, and, like so many
others, their little circle (enlarged by
two precious children) was broken, and tbe
happy family separated. the midst of
the excitement, the after the secession
of Booth Carolina, the gentleman warned
that his wife most leave the South because
of her staunch and outspoken support of
Northern principles, and in obedience to the
behest of that tyrannical power, which
aimed with such determination at the na-
tion's life, she turned away from the sacred
pot where were centered all her dreami of

love and joy, and with her babe started for
Ohio, expecting her husband to follow with
their little four-jear-o- ld by the next
boat; but the next boat came not. The
blockade ordered, cutting off connection
as well as travel, md in vain did she wait
for tidings from her lost ones. Days of
weary watching bllowed each other for
nearly two years, aid when the oft-tol- d tale
of death in a Southirn hospital reached her,
obliterating the last ray of hope, the agony
of despair settled ufon her. soon, how-
ever, as the condition of the country would
admit of travel, slu returned to her home

V for tbe child, only t find that the relatives......... .....""a gone tar est Delore his
C'aie, la TbouKbt, Will be Ad- - I nimvitn old iriends,

tha she could hear All efforts to
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them, or to regain even a pittance ol the for-
lad left in trust for her.

failed. Her handsttue wardrobe and jewels
were sacrificed to sicure the services ol law-

yers and detectives, who received her money
only to add one more to her long list of dis-

appointments. Deith tore her baby from
her, and heart-brok?- n and despairiug, with no
more mean to carry on the search, she gave
up and mourned as dead her dear first-bor-

It is impossible to describe her Buffer
ing in those years if mourning. Only those
who have drained the bitter dregs can un
derstand the misery of the sleepless nights,
and the sad, empty days of this poor, lonely
mourner. Alter nany years she returned
again to her home and mother, in Ohio. One
day, not long ago she received a strangely
familiar letter, bearing a far distant post-

mark, and from it a child taught in the long
that his mother rasdead; turned into the
world to care fot himself, wen he should
have been tende'ly nurtured and educated,
while cruel and Jeacherous guardians lived
in luxury upon his inheritance; and how
through all tne years his heart had yearned
with such intensity for a mother s love, and
how he bad wtndered from place to place
in) search of her ; though ignorant
of her wlereabouts until hope de
ferred had mide hia heart sick, and he, too,
had given up in despair; how his yonng wife
had fonnd, in the lining of an old trunk, a
letter which she thought gave a new address,
and, anxious to satisfy the constant, longing
desire of lis life, made this one more effort
to accomplsh it. If it were impossible to
describe her sorrow, it were thrice impossible
to tell her joy, or the impatience with which
she had wtited till time and circumstances,
theough tie medium of a scrap of ye. low,
time-wor- n paper, should bring to her em-
brace her bug-lo- st son.

BiS Ferlnne, Made In Bnrnt Cork,
Squandered In Litigation.

New York. December 12. Edwin P.
Christy, the founder of negro minstrelsy,
died in 1862, and left property valued at
about $200,000. There was much litigation
over the will, but the point of the matter is
that C. Baiabridge Smith, a prominent law-
yer, of No. 14o Broadway ia this city, is in
trouble. He was employed by Mrs. Christy,
and collected money for her which he did
not pay over. This came into court some
time ago. The following is an extract from
the Tribune's report:

ine matter was referred to Kufus F. An
drews, but while the reference was still pend
ing tne executor. Air. Jvetaltas, died. Mr.
Shafer, a lawyer, then brought suit against
O. U. Smith, Ji. VV. Clark and .fcugeue M.
Ketaltas as executors for Mr. Ketaltas. to re
cover the money asserted to have been ar
propnated by Mr. C. B. Smith. Mr. Smith
in his answer, denied that he had conspired
with Mr. Ketaltas to delraud Mr,
cnristys estate, but ne did not deny
tnat be was indebted to Mrs. Christy
at her death, lie pleaded the statuteot lim
itations. On account of this latter plea
Mr. Shafer discontinued this suit and began
a new one against the executors of Mr. Ke-
taltas, on the ground that Mr. Ketaltas has
been guilty of gross neglect in not collecting
from C. B. Smith what he owed the Christy. . .n--1 1 I r Iesiauj. xue case was irica ociore Juucc
Bosworth. The attorney for the defendant
informed Mr. Smith of the charges, and
asked him to be present at the trial and re-

fute them if he could, but Mr. Smith dij not
appear. Judge Bosworth in August, 1880,
gave a decision agaraBt the defendant for $35,-25- 6

35. The defendant appealed, but before
argument could be had, Justice Lawrence, on
an affidavit of Mr. Smith, alleirimr newlv- -
discovered evidence, granted a stay of pro-
ceedings, and an order to show cause why a
new trial should not be granted. The ques-
tion of a new trial was referred to Ex-Jud-

Itosworth, before whom the trial was had.
Judge Bosworth filed y his report, in

hich be finds that the defendants are not
entitled to a new trial, and Justice Lawrence
granted an order accordingly. Judge Bos-
worth finds that Mr. Smith received $38,000,
instead of $29,000, of Mrs. Christy's u.oney,
and disallow numerous items of' disburse-
ment asserted to have been made by Smith.
.evidence wai produced Delore Judge Bos-
worth to prove that the vouchers for these
disbuisements were forgeries. C. B. Smith
declares that he only received $29,000 from
the sale of Mr. Christy's real estate; that he
paid on her account before her death S21.6S0. ...oo i .1 .1 '.anu mat uie remainuer was not eumcient
to pay his reasonable fees for legal services.
He denies that he ever told anyone that he
owed Mrs. Christy's estate $20,000. or that
anyone after her death had asserted thai be
was indebted to the estate in any amount.
Judge Bosworth finds that Mr. Smith's state
ment is not to ie credited.

Secret Marriage or the Helreia or Sixaiiijioas.
Old Point Comfort, December 1. A ro

mance has just come to light here in regard
to the marriage of Miss r'arjro, the heiress of
$6,000,000, made by her father iu AVells &
t argo s express. She became engaged during
the past summer to Lieutenant II. G.
Squires, of the army, stationed at Fort Mon-
roe. Her mother opposed the match, but
the young lady, having a spirit of her own.
determined to circumvent parental opposi
tion, o on the Ilth of last October she and
Lieutenant Squires went for a. walk to the
Hygeia Hotel at Hampton. On reach-
ing Hampton they went to the house
of the Key. Mr. liravatt and an
nounced their intention of be-
ing married then and there. Mr. Oravatt
made no objection to tying the knot, but,
owing to the serious illness of his wife, the
party adjourned to the houe of a neighbor,
Mr. Hen'elfincer. where the ceremony was
performed. aQd Mrs. Squires then re-

turned to Old Point, Nobody suspected they
were married, as the clergyman and witnesses
had been bound over to secresy. Toward the
last of October Miss Fargo, as she was still
called, left with her mother for their home
in Buffalo, and a few days afterward Mr.
Squires followed her and claimed his wife.

tbe stable door wag no use then, so
air. and airs. Squires returned to tort Mow
roe, and the marriage was published as hav
ing laseu piace on tne Iltri ol October, bo
well had they kept their secret that not the
least suspicion wag awakened in regard to
the true state of the case, aud the announce
ment wa a thunder-cla- p to their most inti
mate friends.

ADDITIONAL MVEIl NEWS.

ST. LOUIS. December IX Nisht River fallen
about 3 Inches, and now tt&nis Iti feet 5 itu lu-- s

by the ra litre, weather cloudy and very warm
Arrived: City of Irovidencc, ViciLsburg. le parted:
oic. OTiievieve, aempois.

MAUH1ED.
D'XON PH18TER Monday evening, December

12, 1881, at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. L. V. Dixon, of the
Goodyear Rubber Hou.be, and Mrs. Emma Phlste.
daughter of the late Cnot Jhn KHiott. of thM citv.

DIED.
DAVIS On Monday morning, DeeembeT 12, lNjl

at &o clock, James il. Davis, aged in years.
Tbe funeral will take place tfai (TUESDAY) af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock, from the residence, 13 South
Jackson street. Friends are invited t attend

I. O. O. F.
BANNER LODGE. No. UT, I. O. O. F.

anil member, nf thi.
lodge are hereby noiitied that llie-- :.

committee hare chanaed the time ot r.
holding: the MEMORIAL SKKVlCkS to Sl'MlAY
Nltiilf NEXT 1:SK o'clock, instead ef as herelo- -
lore aanaea. j. u. Siiti'il-bJUJ- Secretary

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Home Important Statemeata r Well- -

Known People Wholly Verined.
In order that the pnblin may fully realize the

genuineness of the statements, as well
eranrt value of the article of which

as the pow
they speak.

we publish herewith the e signatures ofparties whose sincerity ialaevond question. Thtruth of these testimonials is absolute, nor can tbefacta they announce be ignored :
Memphis, Tkss.. April 20. 1IW1.

Mkssrs. H. H. Wakxkr & Vn.Gfntinim: I have
been a sufferer from my infancy with disease of thekidneys, and have expended a great deal of my
hard-earne- d waires with nbvKieiAiis unit &t v&rinna
springa in search of relief. None did me any good,i maJly. after reading several testimonials of theSae Kidney and Liver Cure, I concluded to try
it, and, after having used four bottles, found thatI had been entirely cured, and am y as strong
and healthy as any one. I have not seen any tes-
timonials from any one in this section of the coun-
try, and on this account send mine voluntarily,
hoping that some one afllicted with this dangerous
disease may see it and be induce to try it It is
the most wonderful medicine I have ever seen.

Memphis. Txnk., April 13, 1881.
H. H. Warner & Co. Dear Sir- - For ovr tw.ntv

years 1 have been a sufferer from liirinev trouble
accompanied by a female weakness which culmin- -

aieu in iaiuug oi trie womo. i nave been treatedby numerous doctors in Georgia and Alabama,
but none of them gave me any benefit. In 18.79 a
friend advised me to U9e Dr. Warner's 8afe Kidney
and Liver Cure. One bottle did me more (ood
than all ;tlie other medicines I had taken ineighteen years, and a continued use caused fur
ther linurovement. until I considered mrfiplf well
I believe it to be the best remedy in the marketfor such female disorders, and can cheerfully rec-
ommend it to all.

No. 319 Caiollna street
Memphis, Tens., April 16, 1881.

MESSRS. H. II. WaKNER ill Co.UenU- - I hvnused nearly every variety of pills made, but never,
until I tried yours, did I find one that seemed
suited to my system. I find Warner's Safe Pills do
precisely what they are claimed to do. They leave
no bad effect, and are in every way the pleaaantest
and most reliable in the market

Engineer Memphis and Charleston Railroad.
Thousands of eauallv Itmnff Inn1

many of them in caa--- where hope was abandoned
have been voluntarily given, showing the remark-
able power of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure in all diseases of the kidneys, liver or urinary
organs. If any one who reads this haa any nhya- -

leal tronble. remember the great danger ef delay.
Trustee's Sale.

AS trustee of the Memphis Cooperage and Man-
ufacturing Company, 1 offer for sale a large

lot of improved aud first-clas- s machinery ana
tools used for the purpose of making or manufac-turing any and all manner of coonerave work, the
same being now situate in the building lately oc-
cupied by tbe Memphis Cooperage Company, on
....j .j. ncj iu. u mum street, ciiy oi Mem-phis, tosretlier with all imiirnvemAnoi nut ntmn
said lot, whiuA the leasee is entitled to remove un-
der its lease. Also, a large itock of cooperage goods,
both manufacture! and unmanufactured. consist-
ing ol barrels, cafks. slaves of different kinds,

lumber-trucks- . wagon, dray, iron ni l,hoopirou. a large fine sieum-engin- e and all neces-
sary ai peudaget used iu the cooperage business.
The wh'jle or any part of the above-descri- a
property will lie sold at private Bale at any timenor to tne 14tn dayof January, 1882; and. if not

isposcd of at sa'd date, will be offered, for cash, at
public sale, to the highest bidder, commencing at
VI o'clock, on the I4tu dav or January. lttMU:
add sale to be made on the premises where the
piopeit; ia situate, rames uesinng to purcnaee,
with a view Of continuing Ihe oooneraire hllRinecji- -

will find no dithculty in securing a lease on the
premises for a aeriod of years, upon favorable
terms. Any information desired can be obtained

y inquiring at, the State National Bank of Hem- -
J. A. HA Its. JR.. Trustee.

Jiyers a Bnceo, Attorneys,

MARBLE
HAVING JUST RECEIVED

of
A LARGE 8HIP-me-

MONUMENTS &MARBLE
I have the Largest and Best Selection of MONU-
MENTS, TABLET8 and HEADSTONES in the city.
I intend to put the prices within the reach of all.
Now is the time to purchase, aa I will Hell allWork, at Lower Price, (ban the aamerlaaa or work haa ever been offered InMeiupkla. All work guaranteed to be aa repre-
sented. sU and see for yourselves before otir--

chasiug elsewhere. It will pay you.

TII0S. MAYDWELL
38 Union St., Memphis.

Apples,
Potatoes,

Onions,
Butter,

Cheese,
Peanuts,

Fruit,
Etc.

3 as Front St Memphis.

Dissolution cf Copartnership.

rpiIE FIRM OF SHUTTLEWORTH &
J-- is dissolved by limitation.

WAITE
lther will TMVlnt

WM. 8HTJTTLEWORTH.
HERMAN WAITE.

Memphis, December 6, 1881.

NOTICE.
To Consumers or Cooking: Oil.

rrUr2-Ur'- ; refined C. 8. Oil 1 fast becoming
toTiV4!iaras,a""hsU",,e ,or LARD because of

and CHEAPXKSM. i.a doubt; yet we feel it our duty to caution you
against adulterated article now being offered inthis and other markets. Cookolene is not a good
substitute. A pure article of refined Oil is the onlything that will supply the place of the e

Lard. Now, to satisfy all who arc using th Oil. we
would state that the MEMI'HIS OILCO. i now

quantity of the very best articleof Oil, made from choice selected seed, to keep themarket supplied during tne entire season, and noone need fear that a choice article cannot be ob-
tained at all times. The "FAVORITE," manufac-tured by ihe Memphis Oil Co.. can be had at mostof the b ailing grocers ol the city and countrv.

MARY J. HOLMES.
Just published : Madeline. A splendid new

novel by Afru. Mary J. JJolmet, whose novels sell soenormously, and are read and with suchinterest, beautifully bound, price 11.50.
Also handsome new editions of Mr. Holme'other works Tempest and Sunshine Lena Riv-ersEdith Lvle Edna Browning Marian Grey-W- estLawn Forest House etc., etc
ALSO, SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS:

MAY AGNES FLEMING,
A Changed Heart. Another Intensely inter-

esting new novel by May Agna Fleming, author ot
those capital novels-,- uy Earlscourt's Wife AWonderful Woman Mad MarriageSilent and1 rue Lost for a Woman etc. Beautifully bound,price ii 50.
W. W. t'A Rl.r.TON A Co.. Publisher. N. Y. City

SAMUEL MAY,
CSostumer269 Main street.

Mfttqw-rad- e Dresses made to order aad lor hire.

Hemphin Kewer Pipe Depot aad West
lrKlnla Fire Brick Co. Agency.

T. J. GRAHAM,
DEALER IH

Sewer & Water Pipe,
Fire-Cla- y Store-Pip- e,

Fine-Lining- s, Chimney-Top- , InMollIraln-Tll- e,

FIRE BRICK AND TILES
Crude and F!nM.roDud FlVaet, .Etc.

43-4- 5 S. Court St., near Second,
Meui plils, Tennessee.

end for Price List. Country order solicited

BELLEVIE MItill SCHOOL.,
BEDFORD fOCHTT, VIRGINIA,

On Norfolk and Western R. R., 15 miles west of
ijyucnounj. loung men ana Doy prepared lor
university or for business. Beautiful and healthy
location. Able corps of teachers: thorough in
struction. Liberal provisioa for the accommoda
tion ana com tort ol student. For catalogue con-

w. k. abbot. Principal. Bellevue P. O., V.

J. W. X. BROWNE,

PLU Mill
Gas, Pipes, Water Pipes,
Sewer Pipes, Lead Pipes,
Plumbers' Brass Work,
Plumbers' Iron Goods,
Gas Fixtures and Fittings-Goo- d

Work. Low Prices.
Wind Mills for Pumping.

Telephone Orders so

BROWNE, the PLUMBER.
40 9Iadiiton'NtM Memphtiu

Slager & Goldbaum,
TAILORS,

DESIRING TO REDUCE OCR STILL LARGE
Winter Gnoda, we have Keaured

the Price. Any one winning Flrat-clai- i suit
to order, al a Low Price, will do well to call on u.
Slager A GoLdbauni,

Cor. JellVrwon and Second.

Candy
Send SI, ti, S3 or $5 for a retail
box, by express, of the best
Candies in America, put up
elegantly, and strictly pure,
suitable for presents. Refers
to all ejinelnnati. Address

U LUUEKNE & CO.,
216 and 218 Wt st Seventh fit.. Cincinnati, O.

Receiver's Sale
or

Saddlery !

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Saddles, Harness,
Sadd'ery Hardware, etc.,
OF THE LATE FIRM OF

K. J. B. L. WINN,
t,

2571-- 2 Main Street Memphis.

Will be sold regardless of
Cost. Desiring to convert
the Stock into Cash, will
offer bargains to any one
needing goods in this line.

G.W. SMITH, Receiver.

$500 REWAED.
JOHW HOLLY WOOD, suddenly disappeared

hia home in this city and was last seen,
under the influence of Honor, in the neighborhood
of the Loniaville and Nashville Railroad depot
this city.

DESCRIPTION. About 42 years of age; 5 feet 6
inches high: weight, about 150; well proportioned:
dark hair, tinged with grey, and thill on top ofhead; dark auburn moustache, very thick andusually cut short, and chin whiskers, same color,
about a month's growth: was remarkable for clip-
ping hia flnger-nail- a very short, so that the lieeh
rolled over the ends. When last seen wore black
reohyr-woo- l Jacket, with plush border around
edges and on pockets; dark vest and pant
of different patterns, snuff-colore- overcoat,
single-breaste- cut sack fashion and reaching be-
low his knets: No. 6, footed, boot: soft black felthat; no dress coat. A reward of five hundred dol-
lars will be paid by the undersigned for the re-
covery of the body of the missing man, dead or
alive, or for information that will lead thereto.

M. GAVIN & CO., ZU Front St
W. C. DAVIS. Chief Police,

Memphis, Teun., December 4, 1881.

North British
AND

Mercantile Ins. Co.
(73

Invested and CASH Fire Assets
Total
SET FIRE
Or. 33.

(wit

TEARS

Liabilities..
SCRPLl.a

nAINB
OFFICE WITH

99.947,178 64
38

5,034,224 28

Planters Insurance Comp'y of Memphis,
41 MADISOH STREET.

COOKOLENE!
Cooking OU.

A PURE OIL MADE ESPECIALLY TO RE-
PLACE LARD IN THS KITCHEN. Lard

hat now become so impure that it can no longer
be used with safety by our House-keepe- r. Tolower the price refiners of Lard mix with pure
I ard large quantities of low greases, many of them
the product of diseased Hogs, which adulteration
enables Grocers, aa it is notorious, to retail at a
very alight advance upon the price which there-fine-r

pay for pure lard in largo quantities, thedifference in price beinr far too little to pay the ex- -
penseaoi legitimate retiuing. By bleaching pro--
cess the dirty greases are rendered invisible to
the eye, and their presence In lard can be detected
only by analysis. It is well known that Olive Oil

keepers, particularly in
noted for cooking.

OLD

:hen of careful House-Franc-

deservedly

COOKOLEKE la a oil fa ev-ery war aa well suited for as laOlive Oil.
Tbe proeeaa of Bfannfaeture renderthe oil tree or all impurities, sweet andeasy to nae.

o"Ask your Retail and Grocers
for It

I'llt np In cans of two pounds
for family use.

USE COOKOLENE!
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Wholesale
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Hlar Prats!
H0T0GRAPH ALBUMS,

la Morocco, Knsaia and Plash.
GOLD PENSInt'JaiPENCILS
WRITING DESKS Over IOO

als;n.
LADIES' WORK BOXES

De

ll iimm I a,
i'lUKh.

GENTS' DRESSING CASES.
f A line Vnequaled In Clly for
l Aaaortment and style.

LADIES' DRESSING CASES,
la Elegant uealirna.

CARD CASES la Raula and Pearl.

Illustrated Books!
Embraclnc the FINFJRT LISE Ever

Drought to this City.

Christmas Cards!
The Largest Line, Finest Aaaortment

and Beat Neleetlnn Kver Keen
la the Month.

Together with a large line of Station,
era Koreltlea, making by far the
Moat Attractive Stock ever offered
beTore by a Bookaeller and ntationer
in Memphis. An examination of this
Holiday Btoek will eonvlnee the
readers of the Appeal, all of whom
are cordially Invited to call at

HANSFORD S

298 Main Street.
To The Trade.

fTTHE HIGH REPfTATION WHICH OUR DON
L JIT AN CIGARS baa attained has Induced

parties to imitate them, we hereby caution the pub
lic uiat tne uurt juan ukaisli is copynitniea,
and that we are tbe sole proprietora of the bame,
and the genuine are manufactured at Factory 21H,

Third District of New York, and J. BAXTER
CO, are Sole Agent In Memphis.

BOND V Si LEDERER,
Proprietor of Factory 21M. Sd District of N. Y.

ACID PHOSPHATE!
Ground South Carolina riioftphate.

FOR SALE BY

Wando PhoNpliate Company,
Office No. 7 Exchange Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

NOTICE,
I THE understened, a Administrator of the e- -,

tale of E.T. Keel. deceased, will, on the ISIhday of leeember, between in o'elwek a.m.,
and 4 o'clock p.m., at the southwest corner of
Main and Madimn atreet., city of Memphla, aell
for cash, to the highest bidder. Kilty Htiarea of
utocx In the Germau National Bank ol Memphis.nuwj ue uri'17. Ljii.w- - . , ., ; . . . . .. ' ' - - ... ....... ..... rJ . , , UU11U ID 11B IAJ t ,

Jarnagin A Fryer. Attorney.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

UNION AND PLANTERS BANK OF MEMPHIS
MuxrHis. Tens.. December 7. MM.

QT0CKH0LDEK3 are hereby notified that ou

Monday, January , 1883,
from 10a.m. until 2 p m.. an election will be beld
at thi bank lor the purpose ot choosing Fifteen
uirecior io serve ir tne ensuing year.

8. P. READ. Cashier.

YOIU MOXOUKASI.
On receipt of 83 we will forward to any ad drew,

free of charge, 50 O lftlllou 4 iKMreti,
eacn beaiUilully decoratea wltn in on k raw or iianit,
mamifacLured from Vanity rair tobacco. Also,
small Kixe. with or without moathrltH-e- . exnrvturi
for ladies. rU-- be careful ta rlvin(t hipiag
direction. Addrcw L. LIVERS K A CO.,

216 and ?) Wwt Seventh Ht., Cincinnati, O.

Civil and Mining Engineering
In the Calveraity of Virginia. Full eourro
la these department by a tlatf ol tlx Professor
Dualon opoa OoV lit. P. O. University el Virginia

1

AWB-DOET'T-- BB

fflS-IiE- B!

BnlKOdireet to the above antnoer on Main Street, where ymaeaa Mt WAUL AID
W1KTCR CLOTHIxa for Men, Yoalh and Bore and Children, of eyerx rarlelw
and style, vale wo will poalUwely aell yon Far Lower than Hew York Coat e
cause we parckased the entire (est front tbe aaslaee of M. raid at a arreat aaerl.
nee, and are determined to eloae oat ty Balling; Lower than any other bonaela k
eity. All we aakofa aaneroaa ankUe la aa Inspection ofonr goad and nrieea.
then yea wUl be eoaTlneod or theamonnt yen will save In naaklna; year parehaaee
laearbease, Besnectfally, I. W. ABUSER;

Men's Salt.
Men' Heavy Working Bait. S4, worth S3. '

Men's Heavy Union Camimare Suit, !, worth 110.
Men's Heavy Scotch Casdmere Suit. 17 GO.wtb f15.
Men's Heavy Fin Worsted Bull, f 10, worth VJ0.
Men' Heavy Oaaumere Bult,fl0,wtk tX.
Men' Heavy Fancy Cheviot Suit, $11, wth $22 80.
Men' Heavy Genuine Beaver Sulla, $16, worth $30.
Men's Heavy Four-Butto- n Cutaway Suits, $18 60

worth $25.
Men' Heavy Fine French Caarlmera, In Various

Pattern. $15, worth HO.
Men' Heavy Genuine French Crasi Coat and

Vesta, $12 60, worth $26.
Men' Heavy Fine CoaU aad Teats rem $8 to 115,

worth doable.

Overcoats.
Men' Durable Overcoat, $2 76, worth $5.
Men' Heavy Melton Overcoat, $3 75, worth $7 SO.
Men's Heavy Chlncllla Overcoats, $t 50, worth $9.
Men's Heavy Karl ton Overcoats, $5 50, worth $10.
Men's Heavy Fur Beaver Overcoat. 18, worth $15.
Men's Union Beaver Overcoat, in three colon, $7,

worth $14,
Men's Heavy Genuine English Beaver Overcoat,

$11, worth tJO.
Men' Heavy Ulaters from $3 50 to $10, wth aenble.
Mea' Heavy TJurterettes, in Various Pattern, lrom

$S to $15. worth double.
Men' Reversible Overcoat, in Different Patterns,

from $8 to $12 60, worth doable.
Bon' SoJUl

Boys' Heavy Suit, eleven to sixteen yean,
Boy' Heavy Union Casaimere Bait. $4 50.Boy' Heavy Fancy Caaimere Suits, $6 to.
Boy Heavy Genuia Scotch Soil, $6.

aV.af.;('Frflrw

Lanimlatr. Graham Prondflt.

delivery

$

B7

make
Oram

Pavnta.
Men' Heavy Csaaunere

50

NaabvUlo.

Ken' Heavy Castlmere
worth

rants, $2, wot
Pants, 50,

Ken' Heavy French Castlmere Pants, 60, wort

Heavy Jeans Pant trom 75c

Tontba Snlta,
From $9, worth doable.

School Suits.
From eight yean,

Colon Caaalmcre suit. $t.
Owlmere Snlta, $6.

Caaaimere $sl
Children') Wear.

From four ten year. $2, and onward.
Youth' Overcoat. 60, and upward, wth donbtBoys' Overcoat, upward, worth double.
Children' Overcoat, 60, and upward, worth,

double.

Furnishing Goods.
Men' KnH U5C
Men' Heavy Merino Undershirt ROc.
Men' Heavy Cotton Flannel Undershirt, 86a,

Heavy Cotton Flannel 25c
Men' Heavy Red Flannel Suit. 82.
Men' Heavy White Shaker Flannel $X
Men' Heavy Unlaundried Shirt, 60c
Men' Heavy Percale Shirt, 60c.
Men' Lanndried CMrts, 7Sc
Men' Cardigan Jacket, trom 76c, aud upward.

I. W. ASHlxTERe
fflJBB STREET. I 333 2

FXlLlVK BOBTTIX.N,
--"Jir P"1;. " '"' Blnee. Flatalns; Tar trie, F.te eeodof Double Van and Rlflea on Hand awpalrlns;Promptly Done 111 Street, Meupnla, Ten

T ilSSf 8rfEj5,A INDUCEMENTS IH QUN3 for the next rixtydaya A arc ltneot Single andT.lXmtX,' "L A very good Breech-Loadin- g Double GuS. StubbiirVSfi ofS' w!ih 'hJt! improvement. A better and very neat Gun, Laminated Hteel
flue Damascus ntcel barrel., for $40. Th above Guna I will warrant.

Tw. .n fiidT.TirtSUS ,orJi0- - better Munle-Loadi- n Twist Gun for $12: a verf good
examine, or FRANK BCMUMAV, 111 Bxile. Memphis.

LElIMOM&GALE

ry (looils, Mods,
A3TD

Clothing

GENTLEMEN'S FTOMSmNB GOODS
Nos. 326-32- 8 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

WK START OFF THE TALL OF '81 WITH AN INOKKASEB STOCK IN EVERY DEPARTMENTPAY CASH FOR OURGOOD8, and are determined nm to behindTnyDonne in the South or West meeilngthe wantaof the trade. We Invite a rail. LKMMON A

RICE, STIX t& CO.
EOOBS, WTIOtJS

W. T.

EL 3 m .Via-

A. Bt. BOYD.

J. F.
of A

$3

to.

60.
,

to

to 76.

to
$3
and

$2

Men's

a.
I

to

In

L.

A T.T!

A3SH- -

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
COR. ST. CHARLES AIJD FIFTH,

Ilowdre. Booth Btalone.

Ull

S. P. ltowdre.

BOWDRE, FJ1AL0NE & CO.
nnipirnni ACTORS,

mi

DRY

886 Front street joWxcl,0? Memplils Tenn.

Cnictasaw Iron Worts
E. HANDLE & CO.,

Second and Winchester Sts.
OF

Albertson

COTTON PRESSES,
ei

83,

Gearlns;. Shafting; and Iron aadBraea I aiilm, all
Work and Machine Shop Line

W,A. GAGE & BEO.
COTTON FACTORS,

Xo. 300 front Street. - - - Mempliis, Tenn;
ALSTON BOTH,

A. M. BOYD fc SORTS
COTTON FACTORS.

264 Front Street, corner Courts Memphis.
ESTABLISHED 1849.

TOTS, TOTS!
19 GREATER TAE1ETI Til 15 EYER BEFORE.

Largest Stock and Elegant Goods Cheap.

SPECHT & WALTER,
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,
Madlaon

ORAHA1I.
Late

AXE

J0IIN
Corner

MANUFACTURERS

Nisbett, Brooks,

in Foundry

Mem

lew Hardware House.
P. COfTHIMH.

Co.w. a. sasi, iie oi uwgnan, uranam a

IKBI HOTll.

Brother
rrouant,

GRAHAM, COUSINS & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, TINWARE, CUTLERY
Brrrh.IjOMdln;1Hhot-Snn- s, Guns and leather Beltlna--, T. Bradford's Mills.BlcNrale l rban rire-Proo- r falrbanka Meialra. The Nluwr PatentNtevl Ner.r, Anvils. Bellows, Vices Agricultural Intnlernenta,

No. 325 Main Street, - Memphis, TemieMee.
E CALL SPECIAL TO Ot'R LA ROE OF CAST AND STEEL

and Bull Tongues, Or Bod, Heel Bolt, Clevisses, Kye lioe aud Handled Planters' Hoes.
tcnnlnen to mate pn-e- s on tne aoove kooow topieaseaii.

INCORPORATED.

WHOLES

WHOLES

VUll

NO. 2S(i

Directors, McCRKA: Memphis; Memrdil:
NELSON, Nashville; Co., Nashville; (iOKDON.
Co., Nasbville; LANIER, Lanier Co.,

HetBEA, President. E. A.

--will
York market.

Union

Men's

twelve

Fancy
S.otch Salts,

dents''
Heavy Underahlrta,

Fine

Drawer,

Suits,

Heavy Fine

O

Beale

with

ddrew.

(4ALK.

ti.

Allen

Pulleys,
and

the

J.

$8

$4

$1

Lte Orglil &

Hafea.
and

ATTENTION KTOCK

TA1D UP CAPITAL, $25,000.

nwew
We aie

IMPIISBOAlOFTRiE,
FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.

(Adjolalasj Cotton Exchansre.)
HUGH KEELING, BIMON W. GRCFN. W

E. BUDD, Collier, Fraley A H. of Lanier A
B. ot B. 4

HUSH

of

$7
to

$4

$2

be

and

KEELU,Hastr.
XKO"

ON

K

.1

of

E. A. ro
O. of C. B.

M. LANlEH.aeeretary

nnmninM an mat ami. mnT7Tc.nTouuiiuhi uimiii nun iiluvihiiii.iv
COMMISSION.

Specialty of exenntlns orders for th pnrrhase or sale of contractu' for the furoreaud Provtsieu in tbe Chicago market, aud lor Cotton Ior future delivery la the Newcpondenee oliefted. Send for Circular,

$225 - CHRISTMAS - GIFTS!
NOW IS TOI St TIME TO SELECT. "

EiaBLlOLOS $225, $250, $300, 350
ORGANS, 160, $75, $100, 1125 EACH.

Guitar. Violins, Baalo. Acoordcona, Coooertlnaa. Flute, Mualo-Boxe- Musical Album. Mutlo BooksFolios, bheet Music, etc., at
E.A.BENSON'S MUSIC PALACE 344 MAIN STREET


